Hammer CLI - Bug #28503
Increase ID column width for compute resources available networks command
12/13/2019 07:34 AM - Aditi Puntambekar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Aditi Puntambekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Compute resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1781546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
In case of hammer_cli_foreman_azure_rm, the ID values displayed in the column are too long and hence, get trimmed while listing. This blocks the user to create a host while providing interfaces_attributes since user cannot see the entire ID.

Related issues:
Is duplicate of AzureRM - Bug #28170: Hammer cli unable to show complete n/w ID - Closed

Associated revisions
Revision 34bd2a4a - 12/17/2019 03:08 PM - Oleh Fedorenko
Fixes #28503 - Allow column max width more than 80

Revision fba2e47d - 12/30/2019 08:34 AM - Shira Maximov
Merge pull request #320 from ofedoren/feat-28503-increase-columns
Fixes #28503 - Allow column max width more than 80

Revision e95cddf5 - 12/30/2019 09:03 AM - Aditi Puntambekar
Fixes #28503 - Increase ID column width for available networks (#468)

History
#1 - 12/13/2019 07:39 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/468 added

#2 - 12/13/2019 08:00 AM - Aditi Puntambekar
- Is duplicate of Bug #28170: Hammer cli unable to show complete n/w ID added

#3 - 12/17/2019 03:08 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli/pull/320 added

#4 - 12/18/2019 08:07 AM - Shira Maximov
- In Kanboard set to yes
#5 - 12/30/2019 08:34 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-0.20.0 added

#6 - 12/30/2019 09:01 AM - Oleh Fedorenko
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Appended in changeset 34bd2a4acdfb9b54a3cbe667ca49fdd6353de72.

#7 - 12/30/2019 09:03 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-foreman-0.20.0 added

#8 - 12/31/2019 02:17 PM - Shira Maximov
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-0.19.1 added

#9 - 12/31/2019 02:59 PM - Shira Maximov
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-foreman-0.19.5 added